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lend] laeran, to teach] lengan, to require]  liesan, to set
free; msenan, to moan,   complain; mseran,  to proclaim;
mengan, to mix; nemnan (pret. nemde, pp. genem(n)ed),
to name; medan, to compel] raran, to raise; ryman, to
make room ; ssegan, to lay low; sselan, to bind with a rope;
scrydan, to clothe] sengan, to singe] sprsedan, to spread]
sprengan, to burst; stieran, to steer; strienan, to acquire;
swegan, to make a sound] tselan, to blame] tengan, to
hasten; tynan, to enclose;  wedan, to rage;  wenan, to
expect ] wiernan, to refuse ; wregan, to accuse.    The con-
tracted verbs hean (pret. heade, pp. head),  to heighten,
raise] and similarly ryn,  to roar] tyn, to  teach] J>eon,
to perform, do ] }>yn (also in form }>y wan), to press.   cyj>an
(pret. cy]?de, later cydde), to make known; and similarly
ahyfan, to destroy, lay waste] cwi)>an, to lament] Isefan,
to hate, abuse; nefan, to venture on; oferswifan, to over-
come ] sej>an, to testify; wrefan, to be angry, get angry.
fyllan (pret. fylde), to fill] and similarly afierran, to re-
move ] cennan, to bring forth ; cierran, to turn; clyppan,
to embrace] cyssan (pret. cyste), to kiss] fiellan, to fell]
mierran, to mar; pyffan, to puff]  spillan, to destroy;
stillan, to still] wemman, to defile,    ieldan (pret. ielde),
to delay, sendan (pret. sende), to send, gyrdan (pret. gyrde),
to gird] and similarly behyldan, to flay ]  gewieldan, to
overpower; gyldan, to gild] onhieldan, to incline; scildan,
to protect] spildan, to destroy] wieldan, to control, subdue]
bendan, to bind] blendan, to blind] lendan, to land, arrive;
ontendan, to kindle; pyndan,/c? shut up, confine] scendan,
to put to shame ; wendan, to turn; andwyrdan, to answer;
awierdan, to destroy; hierdan, to harden; onbyrdan, to
inspire,  incite,    faestan (pret. faeste), to make fast; and
similarly acraeftan, to devise, plan ; afyrhtan, to frighten ;
agyltan, to be guilty; awestan, to lay waste; efstan, to
hasten]   ehtan, to pursue,   persecute]   fylstan,  to help]
gedseftan, to put in order] gehlaestan, to load; gehyrstan,

